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i vi O. H. McKendree,

.1 & t'a.ue, local repreeeut
rf.;-- vi - This is another
. n n direction for it
i hm true that already
r ifnU of the entire Kraut

nt nil orer the U.
& and Ciuada, oml until now no one
tore has b-t- rn properly advised of this
great move neot that spells so much
tor the settlement and improvement
f this. n os .er'ile and charming

part of t is tate
It is bUti time that the hundreds of

tenants, who have fur half a century
leased the Millitary Road Lands,
should, be advise I nf tbe method of
ppcr$onmij thi- - treat tract '

TfyefB Tan nits ii.tve always in the
pastbeen ready, sole aud willing to
sirc)a)ae lauds froin tbe Road Com
pao . adjoint ng their farm but have
jae-re- r .until now beeu given a choice,

or would tbe R id Company lease
Tor tenser than one year, Ssurely a

arrow policy in our opinion.
Method adopted is, Tor this district,

mw; but when one conisders it care
folly it must be c weeded very very

vacs-abl- e one in le) and insures a
square, and extremely liberal deal to

o mucn i given for so little
tnafc jts bard 1 1 b.'lievs at first sight

but lets get lini to details.
First, tbe lots iu tbe Co's additions

to Lakeview immediately adjoining
the, present platted parts are surely
worth at least 00 each. Purchase
price wbicb is $200 per farm and lot
combined, and if cash is paid 5 per
cent discount is allowed making
U90 00 net ;

( f
Now tbese Lakeview lots are cer-

tainly worth S90 and if one con-

siders the ten acre tracts first, (5
acres of each 10 acre tract is irrigated)

ad perpetual water right for same
is given. (wny the U. S. Government
charges tl3 per acre for water
lone at Klamath Falls, without any
and, ) that would equal 1213 alone;

then tbe land, 10 acres, is worth from
tea dollars to 930 an acre, and yet
tbe entire cost is $190 net or 200 if
bought on time, ten dollars per
saontb, without taxes or interest until
paid for. If on the other hand one
elected a 100 acre farm, go through

tbe same process value of lot 890. 0C

4 laud C2 l-- per acre. Tbe school
tends iu Oregon are now 23 per
aura and only culls left and this
mm method is easily cheaper for lands
than to Homestead wheu one con-aider- s

tbe government residence and
tbw restrictions and red tape.

Tb surveys are almost completed
f..r the great dam at Cottonwood and
auon our Golden Goose Lake Valley
will blossom like a rote, for a graad
aid mure fertile valley free from
alkali an i rock does uote.xist ou Ibis
contineut today.

The Oregon Valley Co'a plau is not
tu untried one but lias been lucre
than successfully tried in Coloadoand
elsewhere. It is uuque-tiouaU- y a
better plan than any yet evolved by
tbe Government Tbere is uo possi-
ble chance for graft. Tbere is not

i acre of waste land iu tbe tract.
Tbe larger farms are, of course, at
present at least aud perLap3 always,
Latter adapted for grazing tbe small-
er oues for fruit and grain and sugar
bet growing.

We sound this note of wurniug to
'j;r farmers and ranchers to not

ixtglect to get one or more of these
forms.

The Old Fort
Ths place was once tbe rendezvous

of an army of soldiers and hence the
above name. Its scenery is pictur-a.K)o- e

aud pictorial. It is situated at
the base ofjau amphitheatre of large
aud stupendous mountains, all cover-- J

witb huge pines aud evergreens,
aud adorned witb its ever suow cap-fid- d

mountains almost the entire year.
Tbe tourest is afforded all tbe savage
grandeur aud beauty bis eye cau
behold. Tbe dilapidated ruins witb
lrge aud ponderous beams strewn all
arouud almost decayed and rotten
by tbe ' ravages ot lime and the
inclemency of the elements betokens
a feature thut attracts uo little atten-
tion to an imaginative aod abbsorbiug
mind. Now this historical theme has
died out and the popular topic iu
eooaeetiou witb tbe place is tbe
(resent.

V

U. W. Dent a prominent cheep end Inquire fur in 1 1

cattle man owns a ranch there. II I am golug to stu n
It a ly birth, a man of various phases a.,

fame and ambition and remarkable for commutm wltti so

hliAmimoitr and judgment Mr more.

Pent baa a man of anonymous record
thor. ho litUe thought that some

I day In the uncertain future he should

rlde and sleep with a regular
Geography mountain, tie nevet
cherished or nursed suoh a fond hope

in bis capacious bosom that be would

snora away the stilly night wiht a
eragy mountain on one aid and
prancing stream on the other. He

hal'ed from Ireland, lived In tb city
quite a while and to avoid the noise
and confusion of tbe busy streets aud
have a "good square' ' far to face

Lands communion with nature, retired to
this Elysium, be says be baa seen

tbe prariie dog jump from bougb to
bough, tbe coyote howl an echoing
and chorusing time and tbe deer
and antelope warble thalr vespers.

S ma of bis oompanlons bar gone
to lira in the haunts of men they
Mf there Is in not as much rheuma-
tism ia tbe busy haunts of society as
there ia in communicating with
nature. Ha thinks nature ia all
right to ber plaoe but we da not want
to get too familiar with It

Tbe everlaat Ing snow
mountains with their sunlit summits
lifting to th -- ky apparently, are
pretty good thing, but they look bet
ter 30 or 40 miles away than they do
when they are in bed with us, because
they bare very cold wet feet Tbe
little dancing torrent as it canters
along to the ocean and bathes the feet
of the mountain ia a pretty good
thing to look at in a blue covered
book, but when we Come to grasp tbe
reality and hear it murmur all night
it gets tiresome and we commence to
chorus tbe murmuring tune ourselves
after awhile

Ilia idea is that no man can aleep
warm and comfortable with nothing
over him but a piece of old blue worn
out sky. Tbe blue canopy is a good
thing to look at in the middle of tbe
day but when the thermometer runs
30 or 40 degrees below zero tbe human
system demands more blankets and
less canopy.

We cannot help remembering one
night how be shivered, with the cold
and his teeth came down on each other
ilke a 20 stamp mill putting bis
band outisde of she canvas soaked
with this mountain coolness it felt
as thought it had been squeezed out
of an iceberg and kept in a refrigiator
ever since. lie gradually woke uo,
and remarked, "Remarkable pheno-
menonline heavy dew on tbe Oregon
mountain." Afer that be turned
over, half dilerious, composing him-

self and got toned down to a Christian
spirit so that he could forigve the
man who falsely pictured the place
to him says all that glitters can't be
gold.

I thought as 1 dried my socks iu tbe
grey light of the morning that a man
could enjoy better religion in the
heart of a city with dry socks than
where so much nature was lying
around lose. 1 know its aot all sun-

shine to be confined within tbe narrow
limits of a brick wall where its all
hustle and hurry but when you como
to walk on asphalt, wear a white collar
with polished shoes and a feather bed,
not mentioning all tbe rest of the
luxury, a blind man can discriminate
and vee the difference.

The lowing herd can wind slowly
ever tbe lea if it wants, and tbe lit-
tle rivelet can ruu to its )iearts con-
tent and wash tbe soiled feet of tbe
mountains. Meanwhile if .anyone
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MiMourlao

capped

. ieh them that
i Hi'kmil in Ms

iii . d

I am going to glvr a chance in t '

new comer and the ami
ambitious explorer to study imtme
a littlo. I dou't waut, to be (no

elrish or for life is too
short aud uucertaln and all our earth-
ly carver ends at the tomb.

Tell them to lay up some money for
pain killer, aud remedy
and a little for stomachs trouble.

Timothy Sullivan,
Lytle Blmnis.

The Com-

mittee offers f ISO tor the beet article
not exceeding 1,000 words ou tbe sub-

ject :

WHY THE PARTY
SHOULD MB

NEXT
The ia open to all.
In judging the merits of contribu

tlous will be given not
only to style, arguments and facts
presented, but to the convincing
power, and it should be born iu
mind that Mambera of Congress ar
to be elected as well as President and
Yiee President

No will be returua.i,
but will be the property of the Com
mi t tee.

Tbe best article will be widely used
both in the newspapers of tbe country
and in pamphlet form.

The award will be made and check
aent to successful cootartan' about
August 15th. must be
mailed not later than July 10th to

Literary Bureau,

Bank Building,
D. C

Alturas bad another shooting scrape
last week. A man named Dan Lewis,
shot a drunken Indian, inflicting a
dangerous wound. Lewis has been
in jail in Alturas for telling whiskey
to Indians. The man Joe Jones who
killed Nick Bettandorf at Alturas was
captured and bound over to tbe
a iperior court on a charge ot first
degree murder.

Timber Land Notice
United States Laud Oflice, Lake-vie-

Ore. March 31, 19U8.

Notice is hereby given that in com-
pliance witb tbe provisions of tbe act
of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled
"An act for tbe sale of timber lands in
tbe States of California, Oregon, Nev-
ada, and Washington Territory,' as
extended to all tbe PublioLand States
by act of August 4, 1892.

Orin A. Keslar, ot San Francisco,
county ot San Francisco, State of
California, has tiled iu this office bis
sworn statement No. 3970, for the
purchase of tbe N half, N half, of Seo-tio- n

No. 10, in Township No. 39 S-- ,

Range 21 E ., W. M., and will offer
proof to show that the laud sought Is
more valuable for its timber or stone
than for agricultural purposes, aod to
establish his claim to said land be-

fore Register and Receiver at Lake-vie- w

Oregon, ou Mouday the Otb day
of July, 19C8.

lie names as witnesses: A. J.
Neilon, T. M. O' Connell, G. W.
Ilardisty, Elz Linville, all of Lake-vie-

Oreg. on
Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely tbe above described lands are
requested to tile their claims in this
office ou or before said titb day of
July 19U8..

J. N. Watson, Register 1310

Timber Land Vollre.
of tbe Interior, U. S.

Lnd Office at Lakeview, Oregou,
May 10, 1904.

NOTICE is hereby given that
WILLIAM P. HENRY, of lily Ore

gou., who, ou March 28, 1908, made
timhur miri Rt.niiA nnnlipnlion. t)
4131, half, SE!Ju'y,
quarter SW SW SE
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and the Pain is Gone

ITH one ribbon and its new
three-col- or device

OlX.

Tlie New Tri- - Chrome
Smifli Premier Typewriter
is virtually three typewriters in

one. It produces indelible black,
purple copying or red type-

writing at the will of the ope-

rator. One ribbon and a small,

easily operated, lever do it all.
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Tlmtwr Land Sa le
Uluted States Laud Otilce, Lake-view- ,

Oreitun. Aplrl 17, UK)8.

Notice is hereby given that In com-
pliance with tbe provision of the act
of Cona-re- a of June A 1878, entitled.
"An aot for the sale of timber lauds
in the States of California. Oregon.
Nevada, aod Wasbiugtou Territory,"
as extended to all tin iiblto Land
States ov act of Auvust 4, lWL

W

WILLIAM SCH MIDI', o Lakeview,
county of Lake. State of Oregou. has
Died In office his sworn state
moot Na 4(i, lir tlie lire base ol
tbe K ualf, SW quarter, ot Section 17,
In Township 3u8 Range 20 E-- , W M
and will offer proof to show that the
land sought is mora valuable for iu
timber or atone than tor agricultural
purposes, and to establish bis claim to
said land btror Register aod Receiv-
er, m jkeiew, Orewuu, ou Wednea
dav. the l&th day of July, 1008.

II it triieaaa wltiienaee: i)ao O'Sbea,
John Hi audi, I). Urjrau, A W. Bryan.
hI' l.akev. w, Oregou.

A v "d all persons claiming
tbe atHive ircr iInxi lands ar

rHii.Mfd to file their claims in this
offliv ou or before aM day of
Julv. I1KJ8.

17110 J. N. Watson, Register.

TlaakrrLsM: Mall re.
United States Land Office, Lakeview,
Oregon. Mcb. 2U, 1908

Notice la hereby given that In com-
pliance witb the provisions of tbe act
of Congress of June 3. 1878, eutitled,
"An Act for the sale of Timber lands
in tbe states of California, Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington Territory,"
at-- extended to all tbe public land states
by act o August, 4 189V!,

Paul U. Hugus, of Lakeview, county of
Lake, state of Orregon, has died iu

office his sworn statement No
3837, for the purchase of the E S.
W. quarter, West BE quarter
or Section 29, in Township 38 S.,
Range 10 B., W. M., and will otter
proof to show that the land sought
is more valuable for its timber or
stone than for agricultural purpose i,
aod to establish bis claim to said
laud before Register and Receiver at
Lakeview Oregon on Thursday tbo (th
day of July, 1908.

He names as witnesses: Tbos J.
Powell, James K. Murray, J no. Auten,
A. Storkmau, all of Lakeview Oregou.

Any and all persons claiming adver
sely the above described lands are re- -

qnestei to file their claims in this
office on or before said 9th day of
July 1908
1810 J. N Watson, Register.

Tlnbar Land Natk
United States Land Office, Lako-view- ,

Oregou, Apr. 20. 1908.
Notice is hereby given tbat in com

pliance witb tbe provisions of the act
of Cong! ess of June 3, 1878. entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lauds
in the States of California. Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington Territory,"
as extended to all tbe Public Laud
States by act oy August 4, 1892,

MAY TATRO, of Lakeview, county
of Lake State of Oregon, baa filed iu
this office bis sworn statement, No.
4()90, for tbe purchase of the E half,
SW quarter, and N half, SE quarter,
of Section 2, in Township 39 S--,

Range 18, E., W. M., aud will oirer
proof to show tbat tbe land sought is
more valuable for its timber or stone
than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish bis claim to said land be-

fore Register anrilUeceiver at Lake-view- ,

Oregon, on Thursday, the 10th
day of July, 1908.

He names as witnesses: Ed. Tatro,
Geo. Stevens, Joseph Ambroso, Fred
S. Tatro, all of Lakeview, Oregou.

Any aud all persons claiming ad
versely the above described lands are
requested to tile their claims in this
otilce on or before said liith, day of

for SW 1908

this

l&th

this
half

half

J. N. Watson, Register. 1710

If you have

Headache
Try One

They Relieve Pain
Quickly, leaving no
bad After-effect- s

25 Doses
25 Cents

Never Sold in Bulk

This --"aclinic permits not m

the wtc of jn tlirre-colorrilj-

but a wool a
color ribbon. No extra i;o

foi thin 1906 model

The Smith Premier
Typewriter Co.

247 Stark St. Portland, Oreon
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Use A

NEW PERFECTION

Wick Blue Flame 00 Cook-Stov- e

Because it't clean.
Because it's econom-

ical.
Because it a ares

time.
Because it gives best

cooking results.
Because ita flame

can be regulated
instantly.

Because it will not orerheat your kitchen.
Because it is better than the coal or wood store.
Because it is hQprrftctJ oil store.

For other reasons see store at your dealer's
or write our nearest agency.

Made in three sixes, and fully "warranted.

Tba JP A, T cannot btquale4
CjLyXjf AVIitJJ for iu bright and

wtta latest improved bornar. Mads of braas throughout
and beautifully nlckalad. Aa orsanant ts any room,
whttaar library, dining --roosa, parlor or bedroom. Ivary
lamp warranted. Write to our nsartst agsacy II sot at
yew tftaJer'a.

STANDARD COMPANY
(lavarwaTBt

Restoration to Entry ot Lands lit Na
tional Forests

Notice is hereby given that the
lands described below, embracing 410
acres, wltbln tbe Fremont National
Forest Oregon, will be subject to
kettlement aud entry under tbe provis
ions of the homestead luws of the
United States and tbe act nf June II,
19(H) (31 Stat.. 233). at the United
States land otilce at lakeview. Ore- -

gon, ou July Any wittier i recincls are more particularly uos
was actually and in good faith as follows, wit:

any of land for i Sliver Precinct No. 1

prior to Jauuarr I at North Eaiit cor. of
1, ilki, and 11 ha not MtmiMloueil name,
has a preference right to make a
homestead entry for the lauds actually
occupied. Said lauds were listed up
on the applications of the oerxuus
mentioned below, who have a
prerersuce right subject to the prior

of any such settler, provided
sucb settler or applicant is qualUted
to make homestead entry aud the
preference right is e.xerclsml prior
to July 28, 1UU8, c.n which date the
lands will be subject to settlement
and entry by any qualified person.
The are as

E half of NW quarter, the NE
quarter of SW quarter, Sec. 1, T. 33,
S. R. 10 E., W. Mer., listed upon
application ot O. A. Frederick, Sum-
mer Lake, Oregon. t half of SE
quartr.tbe NW quarter of SE quarter,
the NE qr.of SW quarter, Sec. 25, T.
27 S., R. 13 E., application of John
J. Ijitiirlquist, Silver Lake, Oregon.

SW quarter of SE quarter,
15, the NW quarter of NE quarter,
tbe N half of NW quarter, 22, T,
27 S., R. 13 E., application of A. II.
Lindquist, Silver Lake, Oregon.

Fred Ienuett, CommisHloner of the
Oeueral Land Otilce. Approved May
13, Frank Pierce, First
Assistant Secretary of the Interior.
Lints 112(2,1501 and U40. 234

Timber l.and Jfallrr.
Department of the Interior, U. S.

Laud Ofllco at Lakeview, Oregon,
May 15, 1IKW.

NOTICE is hereby given that Per
inflia J. lira .tain, of Painley, Oregon,
wtio, on March 19, I'.kih, mado timber
aud stone application. No. 4119. for
Lot 4, Sec. :, T. 34 S., R. 19K., and
lot 4, Section 25, Township 34 S.,
Range 18 10., Will. Meridian, has fllml
notice of intention to tnuke Final
Proof, to e.italilinh claim to tho laud
abo"e described, before. Register aud
Kecelver, Lakeview, Oregon, on
tbe 4th day of August,

t laliuant names as witnesses:
II. A. liruttaiu, Kruest Mat lies. W.

15. Farrow, (ieo. W. IIhiihii. all of
Paisley, Oregon. J. N. Watson.
21-- 10. Regiater.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREO ON, FOR THE

COUNTY OK LAKE.
ORDER DECLAR1NO RESULT OF

ELECTION AND PRomUlTIMl
THE SALE OF INTOXIOATINO
LIQUORS IN SILVER LAKE PRE-
CINCT NO. 1, SUMMER LAKE
PRECINCT NO. 2 AND PAISLEY
PRECINCT NO. 3 OF LAKE
COUNTY OERUON.

It appearing to the Satisfaction of
tbe County Court tbat the question of
prohibiting the sale of intoxicating
Liquors whs at a general election
held on the day of June, 11X18,
voted upon by all the voters of tbe
subdivision of Lake County, Oregou,
embraced in tbe three voting Pre
cincts of said Lake Couuty, Oregon,
named, and known a Silver Lake
Precinct No. 1, Summer Lake Precinct
No. 2, aud PulHley Precluct No. 3 in
Lake County Oregon :

Tbat thereafter, to wit. on the fifth
day of June, 1908, the same being the
fourth day alter said election, E. N.
Jaqulsb, Clerk, and Wlnslow
liayley aud W. II. Sulder. Justices of
tbe Peace for Lake County, Ore-
gon, did on day at the County
Clerk's Otilce, In tbe Town of Lake-vie-

Lake County, Oregon, theu and
there open tbe returns of said election
aud made an abstract of the vote cast
for aud against the sule of intoxicat
ing Liquors sb aforesaid withiu the
territory embraced iu the three
Precincts of Sliver Lake No., Summer
Lake No. 2, aud Paisley No. 3 iu the
said Lake County, Oiegou; .

That from tbe said abstract as re-
turned by tbe said County Clerk and
Justices of the Peace it appears, and
it hereby declared, tbat a majority
of all the votes in tbe said terri-toi- y

of Silver Lake Precinct No. 1,

U

aiaaoj ugoi, ampw wuumuaa ,

and abeotata safety. Equipped

OIL

Hummer Lake Precinct No 2 and Pals-le- y

Precinct No 3, of Lake County,
Oregon were In favor of Prohibiting
the sale of Intoxicating Liquors In
said territory ;

Therefore, it is hereby considered
and ordered that tbe sale of lutox butt-
ing Liquors be aud the same are
absolutely Prohibited within the
territory embraced iu the ali throe
Precincts of Silver Lake No. I, hum-
mer Lake .No. 2 and Puiflvy No. 3 in
Iake Couuty. Oiegou. ami which

28, I'.Km.
who crllU to
claiming said aurl- - Lake
cultural ptiriot4B Onmineiiclug

right

lands follows:
Tbe

The

Tbe So.
Sec.

1908.

ut
1908.

first

County

said
said

said

is
cast

Lake County, thence Went to North
West Cr. of the County, thence
South along the Western boundary
of said Couuty tu tbe South West Cor.
of Township 32 South Rsnrfe 12 East,
thence East to South East Cor. of
Township 32 South Range 14 East,
thence North to North WiHt Cor.
Township 31 South Range 15 East,
thence East tu South East Cor. of
Township 30 South Range 15 East,
hence North to the North East Cor,

of Section 24 TownMitp 29 South
Ituuge 15 Kant, t hence East to Eastern
boundary of Township 29 South
Rauge It) East, thence North to North
Kant Cor. of same Township, thence
East to tbe Eastern boundary nf tbe
County, thence North to the place of
begiuuing

Summer Lake Precinct. No. 2.
Commencing at South West Cor, of

Township 32 South Range 15 East,
Thence North to North West Cor.
Township 31 South Range 15 East,
Thence Eaiit to South East Cor.
Township :0 South Range 15 East,
thence North to North East Cor. Sec-
tion 21 Township 29 South Range 15
rutst, 1 hence hjit to the KaHtern
boundary of Towuship 29 Souih Range
If. East, thence North to the North
Kant Cor. of same TowiiHlilp and
Range, Thence East to the l'jistern
boundary of the County, Thence
South along the Eastern boundary
of tho County to tho boundary linn
between Township 3P and 31 South,
Thence West to South Eat Cor. of
Township 'M South Range 22 East,
Thence South to South East Cor.
of Township 31 South Rmigu 22 East,
Thence Went 12 miles, Theiico South
to North Kant Cor. of Township 33
South Range 20 Eiiht, Thence West to
pluco of beginning.

Paisley Precinct No. 33.
Commencing at North West Cor. of

Township 33 South Range W East,
Thenco Enwt to North East Cor. of
Township 33 South Range 20 East,
Thence South six miles. Thence West
5 miles thence south six miles theuce
West to Rango line bet Keen Ranges
19 and 20 Thence South to South Eiiht
Cor. of Sfctlon 12 Township 30 outh
Range la East. Thence West o North
West Cor. of Section 10 same Town-
ship and Range. Thence South to
South West Cor. of Section 33 in
same Township and Range, Thence
West to the West boundary of tho
County line, Thence North to the
place of beginning.

This order to take effect aud bo In
full force on aud after the first day
of July, 1908.

Done iu opeu Court this 12th duy o
Juno, 1908.

II. DALY County Judge,

Timber land Notice.
Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land Otilce at Lakeview, Oregon.
June, 15, 1908.

NOTICE is hereby given that OIL-HER- T

C. LAP1IAM, of Vistillls,
Oregon, who, on April 15, 1908, made
timber and stone application, No.
4143, for NW quarter SW quarter.Soo-tlo- n

28, Towuship 38 S.. Rauge 10 E.
Will. Meridian, bus filed notice of
intention to make Fiual Proof, to
establish claim to the land above
described, before Register aud Recei-
ver, at Lakeview, Oregou on the 31st
day of August, 1908.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Walter Howard, Frank Howard,

Win. C. Patteu, all of Lakeview Ore-
gon, and Oscar U. Haldwin, of
Vistillls, Orogou.
25-- 10 J. N. Watsou, Regisler

H. F. Ablstrom, the saddler, has re
celved a new shipment of gloves, the
best in the market, if you wau
gloves good onus call at be Abl
slroin iiarnesa Shop. 39 tf.

We are ahowiug in our window a'complete line of Hardware aud
Carpenter tools. 11. M 1


